
2 THE (JRITIC.

THE ORLEANS MANIFESTO.
The ignominiauis collopsc af tic Second Empire and the deaili or the

Prince ]mpcrinl have, in ail prabability, consigned ta the limba of îîncasy
drcams the lat chances of Napolcaîîisii; -and the dcath and testnmcntary
dispositions af the Comte de Chambord have united thec daims or the Legi-
timists with those af Uic Iluse of Orleans in the person af the direct heir
of Louis Philippe. l'le Rcpublic tuay, thierciore, be cansidered ta have
becn broughit face ta face %%ith licr single remaining foc by the Maniresta of
the Compte de Paris. Blut if lier enemies have been practically reduced ta
a unity, Uic unit lias greatly gained in power by tic fusion. Nor daes the
representative af Monarchy hazard any af h.s prestige by indiscretion. A
certain tone ai ruaderation, and af acquiescence in advanced ideas lias always
mare or less d.stinguislied the Orleans Princes, and their lead is careful ta
avoid anytbing lik-e the obstinate tenacity witli which the ]aie Compte de
Chambord clung ta obsaîcte pretensions,and wbich ivauild probably,cven under
the niost favorable circumaitances, have rendercd bimn an impossîbilit, -. The
proclamation, ilierefoie, breathes the spirit af an essentially modern
Manarcby, thougli it camne ta France with the credentials ai a tlîousand
years. It is in full i.cco'rd witb the democratic tone ai modern society.
The Compte de Paris' dignified maderation, coînbined with the atrengtli ai
h is position, imposes on the Republicans the aieceesuty ai taking the matter
seriously, for an accomplislied Prince, thîe victim ai a barshi law~ ai exile,
wha countS 200 followers in the Chamber af Deputies, and comnmands
the sympathy af the large section of France whicb stili respects religion,
cannat be ignored or put down by ridicule, ta wbich lie does Pot lay bimseli
apen.

One important result ai the Prince's bold stroke for power would seemn
ta be an almost inevitable modification ai the r,-lations between Mi. Rouvier
and the Right, the MTanifesto being incansistent %witlî the compact under
which the Government naw caunts on its support. It is not quite clear why

national liier in tliat direction, and wc have ta cor'sidcr, (laido a posi.
tion imiminently tlireatening ta aur cown dignity and tliat ai Great Britain.

At tlîc prescrit moment the nMast pressing consideration is the protection
af Biritish vessels from wiiat is virtually littIe bctter tîtan piracy, tb'w)Igîî
practically sanctiaîiod by a stronq and unscrîîpiluus nation.

Canada is dcîîendent for Maritime protection an the naval farces of tîle
M[otlîcr Country. It ivauld sem ta lc the irumediate duty ai the Imniriai
Governîcn toa frord tuat, protection by promptly strengtlienimîg the
Squadron, and itshould, we think, be- accorded witt ail tie butter grace in
view af the rnîueriil facilities furnislied by tue C. P. R., wvlicli greatuy
enhance the Imperial value and impirtance ai our Pacific ports.

l'lie situation ita, lîowever, further suggestive. %Vu have more ilian once
oxprcsscd aur opinion tîaî the only, practical step at present discernible ini
tha direction ai Inîperial Fedieration would bc tho creation af a Canaîman
Naval Force of real erniciency, so far as il niit ai tlîe outset. It nectl flot
bc of an iînpasing strengti ta begin wvitli, but every vessel sliould bc a
powerfîîl type ai lier class. Wc wvould put it at five guoboats, tlîree for the
Atlantic and two for the Pacific Coast. Blut they shauld be no ordinarý'
gunboats-cockle shelîs ai two or Illrco liundrcd ions, wvitli littie speed and
less figbting power. Tiîcy slîould bc af Soo or iooo tons, aid m'.asurdnient;
be able ta steamn at least twelve or thirteen knois ; and caruy twa, or ai
least ane heavy gun ai long range, and twa or four of less calibre, yci sl
ai conridierable pawcer, besides Nordenieldts or somte otiier mîachîine gtns.
Partial armor miglit bc a question, but there sbauld bo none about ivaier
tighit compartments. Boats ai such a class would nai require a large biaff
ai aflicers, and the large rcuired lists ofi the navy uvoîild furnish ail ihât
miglît be required ta stat witlî, ivhcn nman-of-war experience %vould he
necessary.

PURITY IN STATESNANS111P.
the C.ompte has chosen the present moment for the demonstration of bis Ilov nîar.y bonest statesmen (or patiticians> are there in the wored-at
position and views, as it is diflicult ta sec that his cause is lîkoly ta gain least sucli as the wvarld kriows ai, and lias a ready opiniion about i So far
much by the fierce autbursî ai political animasity which is almost sure ta be as England, Canada, and America are coiîcernied, they miglit pxabably be
provoked. The Republicans will fuel themselves at b-iy, and tlîe resuit counted on the fingers ai ane hand cerîainly on the fingers af twa. 'lhle
may well be ta bring ta the iront again extreme men and extreme measuros, aId couîntry has perhaps the major <y ai sucli as %ve knowv ai. One she lias
and ta range professed Republicans under tho banner ai M. Clémenceau rccently lost, Lard IdIdesleigb, but she can still pride herseli an possessin.-
and General Boulanger, in which case it may be well for Europe if the tîva, John Bright and Lard Hartington. Canada boasts ai one, Alexanider
feverish agitation ai France is confincd ta ber domestic affairs. M,%acKenzie, and the examplo of lus rectitude is nlot, unfortunately, likcly ta

We are inclined, boivever, ta thînk that Republicanism has taken too exorcise îîîuch mare ai its salutary influence ini the legislative hialls ai Ottawa.
strang a bold on France ta be easily upset. Thore lias been almast time There may be a pure man or two in public life in the Ujnited State-;, but
since the events ai 1870 ta mature a generation brought, up under Republi- the peculiarities ai the Republican Canstitution abscure their recognition
cars influences, and the composure and eh-abnegation with which tic abraad, uniess in aue or tuvo prominent positions, or in circuinstances of
Gavernmcnt permits the mcce publication ai the M.%anifesta, xmîay be a sign aief exceptianal publicity. Cansidering bis consistent figît, ta the besi of his
the consciausness af a deep.seated strength, and ai the confidence boni ai it. power in the interests ai pahitical decency, WC may acccpt Mr. Cleveland as

Ian boncst statcizman, and, like England, America bas lost anc conspicuocu
on the raIl ai integrity.in INr. Garfield. Sa, after aIl, ive camne prcuy) iel
ivithin the lîmîts ai five fingers.

AMERICAN HOSTILITYt. I Mr. B3right, disappraving ai war in general, and af the Egyptian irar in
1 particular, resigned his past as a Cabinet 'Minister wben tbat war wai

If there ivere any wbo, when. tbe purchase ai Alaska was in course aif detcrmined upon. V/e believe bMr. MaclCenzie and Lard Ilartington ta b
negatiation. iaileti ta recognize in the American proffer a consistent ext%±n- alnîost the only living politicians ai mark capable ai unostentatiously taking
sion ai the Monroe doctrine in a direction presenting the ultimate advantage a like c ourse of action. M'c cannaI, in fict, resist tbe impression af a
ai autflanking British possessions, they must havc been very blind. It is parallelismn betwecn Mr. B3right and MNr. MacKenzie, wbicb is furtier
characterisîic ai American diplamacy ho bear precedents well in mind, and suggestive ai anc between Mr. Gladstone and 31r. Blake. Bath tlicse
Io neglect no opportunity iwhich may in the future furnish graunds for 1 gentlemien are cloquent in no conmmon degree, and we are not averratrig
tbose international questions, by wbich the Governmcnt ai the United 1 Mr. B3lake in putting hira, tbough seconîd, in the same categary wiîh tlhe
States sa well knaws hnw ta, profit. Thus, an tic one band, the purchasc 1 G 0). M. WVe have not at band, ai the moment we write, Mancauay's
ai Lauisiana irom the Frencb was nai forgaîten, and, on the ather, we shall 1 ringing description ai %Ir. Gladstone's ivriting and declamaîk.n in bis essay
by and hy sec a iresh display oi chicanery when the houndary bertveen on "Gladstone an Cburch and State," writîen some fitty years aga. If we
Canada and Alaska cames up for sethlement. Meanwhile what wve have ta could quota it, fi wvould bc interesting ta, note that it takes the nîcasure of
coniront is the unraistakable bostility, ai which the cynical insolence ai Mr. the vet-ran statesman ai to.day as precisely and as grapbically as it did
Bayard furnishes us %vith ample evidence. that ai the young member ai parliament afi xS38. Ta-day, as bahf a century

If the American Goveranent bad a sbadow ai just ground for tbe ago, Mm. Gladstonc is preeu'inent in thc command ai a Illofty diction."~
preposterous dlaim ta canstitute the Behring Sea a " marc clausum," implied distinguisbed by a vast comimand ai language af a vague and misty
in the coîhusive inter-action ai the U. S. Goverroment and the authorities of grandeur, wbich, is the great bi-.,jrian says, bas the saine cffe±ct un lis
Alaska, the intent might be open to a doubt ; but Mmr. Bayard, ta do hira hearers as that ai the chorus ;n" hle Clouds" ai Aristophane?, nîad on an
justice, scarcehy condescends ta veil bis audacity ivith a dupliciîy sa audience ai Athenians. UniortunzL. ly this grand facility lends itsclf but
palpable that it niight almosi dlaim the menit ai frank and apen defiance ai tao easily ta tbo exigencies ai a position which îempts ta the cnvelopmcnt
every law, except that whicb airas at the substitution ai might for righi, by ai intangible ideas, or the total Iack ai definite ideas, or the desire to
unscmupulous and unblusbing cffrantcry. conceal or obscure the ideas actually entertaincd, ir. a brilliant nebuli ci

IVe camnt afford space, neitber is it necessary, to go inta details. V/c saunding but unmoaning rhctanic. It cannot but strike the observer thuit,
will xncrely recard the fact that, in addition ta athe-r scizures during the aiîîce Mr. B3lake bcgan ta disccmn tic difficulty ai iormulating a )Ohcy
prescrit year, intelligence was braugbt ta, San Francisco on Friday, the 30th acceptable to the country, bis oratary bas acquired similar characteristcs.
Sept., ai the capture, an the 24hh August, ai the Canadian sealing schooner Nor does tbe similarity cease bere. Il cannot bc said ibat cubher statesnîan
Ada, and stillinlter ai that ai the Moallia DarlingI, whosc captain is said ta bas passed th! ardeal ai the temptations ai party politics wiîh aitogether
have been shot dead in the raclée. Capture bas succecded capture, in the uniarnished intogrity.
face ai Mr. flayard's prcîended orders, issued, or said ta have been issucd, flot from îlîis point ai similarity we think we are justifîed in assuming 3
last February, for the dîscontinuancc ai ail pending proccedings againsi divergence fn favor ai the Canadian politician. That Mr. Gladstonc's lust
Canadian scalers, until tbe number is now swclled ta about a dozen. IlSuch for power, and cravîng for popularity Ieads bira ta ail lengtbs, is paient
outrages," as anc ai aur city contemporaries rcniRrks, Ilwere neyer before Neither statesman is altagether irc from, a tone ai casmopalitanism, whicb
beard ai on ibis continent." It bas becomo impassible ta mistake tbe extends almosi ta a lack ai patniotisîn, but we think 3Mr. lake wouhd
rnemning ai their condanation. By cvcry mecans ai cmbarassment ai their shrink, and vie believe bas ahrunk, frora carrying oui policies tendinigpt
comnmand, it is the aira ai the 'Unitecd States ta, cauntcract, if possible, thue Ithe disînembcrznent ai the intcgrity ai bis country. V/e believe lîiiz in
consolidation af the Dominion, brought about by the rapid seulement afibtis respect, ta stand superiar ta the greai man with wliom, we hiv-
the North-West tbraugh the Canadian Paciflc Railway, the value ai which, coinpared luir, whîilc îhior8 is no doubt that a direct assertion frara Me
as we bave frequently, and long ago, pointed out, was ho be mecasured by Blake would commnand more confidence titan bas lately becn accorded to
Americau jealousy and vituperatian. Mr. Gladstone.

Seversl Anierican papers bave, ta their banar, spaken oui in strong But neitlier stands on the pinnacie ai political. integnihy accupied by MI.
ternis ai reprobation ai the disgraccful procedings af their Goveixument, but B3right, an somne of whosci reccrit uitterauces WC May shortly have somcihin
it bas become impassible ta, hope for the influence ai any sentiment ai ta say.


